
Local Institute.

Tho fourth educational meet-

ing ol vVoiis, washoia at Io'7
Grenada last Friday evening.
Tho meeting was called to order
by the teacher, Dauiel Cunning-
ham. Dr. R. B. Campbell wan
elected chairman.

Tbe first question was, "The
result of thorough and careful
work all through school lite, and
it influence upon the future life
of the pupil." It was taken up
by Prof. Don Morton, of the high
school, who discussed it in full.

The second question : "How
can a teacher impart informa-
tion ?" was discussed by Robert
Early, of No. 1 advanced, Wells
Tannery.

Third question : "Value of self-relianc- e

and how taught," was
discussed by Mr. Cunningham.

Fourth topic : "Responsibility
and reward of the Teacher," was
discussod by Mr. Wilson.

Three of our home teachers
wera present Prof. E. W. Mc-Clai- n

and R. X. Wilson, two prom-men- t

teachers of Huntingdon
county, were present; and gave
much valuable information.

The institute adjourned to meet
at school No. 3 on January 12th.

Maude A. Cunningham,
Sec'y.

Rough skin and cracked hands
are not only cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, but an occa-
sional application will keep the
skin soft and smooth. Best for
eczema, cuts, burns, boils, etc.
The genuine DeWitt's Witch Haz-
el Salve affords immediate relief
in all forms of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

SALLVIA.

Howard Mellott and family, of
Potter county, are visitiug the
former's mother, Mrs. Sheridan
Hiinn.

Quite a snow fell lioro last Fr-
idaythe tirst of the season to
amount to anything.

Mrs. Elizabeth Strait is seri-
ously ill.

EJward Kline has pneumonia.
Mrs. Barbara Hess left here

last week to make her home with
her daughter in Huntingdon coun
ty.

Emery Hessler has improved
his tenant house by having a new
roof put on.

Squire Bert Hann butchered
twenty-fou- r nice turkeys last
week.

D. E. Mellott has built a nice
glass front chicken house for his
poultry. Mr. Mellott believes
that if you want fowls to be profit-
able, you must take care of them.

Quite a racket took place at
Ebenezer church last week, in
consequence of which some of the
boys are carrying black eyes. It
is unfortunate that a church gath-
ering should be selected as a
place to settle up old scores.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-
cers are now selling? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all ingredients are in the package.
Three complete products
Zerta Quick Pudding and D Zerta
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 1.0c per
package, and D Zerta Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the fanest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

FORT LITTLETON.

Carrie Hill is spending the hol-

iday vacation at home.
Florence Cromer returned last

Thursday from Pitcairn.
Cora Fraker, after being em-

ployed in Pittsnurg a few weeks,
arrived home Saturday.

There will be a holiday outer-taiume-

in the M. K. church Sat-
urday evening, December Jiuth.

Alex. Richardson, of Newville,
was circulating among friends
hei e this 'veek.

4 a Huge Task.

It was a huge task, to under-
take the cure ot such a bad ease
of kidney disease, as that of C. F.
Collier, of Cherokee, la., bnt Elec-

tric Bitters did it. lie writes:
"My kidneys were so far gone, 1

could not sit on a chair without a
cushion, and suffered from dread-
ful backache,, headache and de-

pression. In Electric Bitters,
however, I found a cure, and by
them was restored to perfect
health. 1 recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak
kidneys, liver or stomach. Guar-
anteed byTrouts, druggets; price
50c.

PLEASANT RIDtiC

Newt Hard and wife, of Potter
: Oiint,? rn.lin a fow
with their parents in this place.

E. B. Murtou, of PitUburtr, was
circulating amou his many
friends in this vicinity part of
last week.

Mrs. Simon Deshong and son
Normau, who had beeu visiting
her relatives and friends in Bel-

fast, returned t her home on
Thursday.

There was no school at Mor-

ton's Point last week on account
of the teacher, Anna de Shong be
ing sick.

Web Bard of West Virginia, is
spending a few weeks in the home
of hid father, Mr. John Bard.

NO SECRET ABOUT IT.

It is no secret, that for cuts,
burns, ulcers, fever sores, sore
eyes, boils, etc., nothing is so ef-

fective as Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.
"It didn't take loug to cure a bad
sore I had, and it is all O. K. for
sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory
of Hope, Tex. 25c at Trout's
drug store.

IDDO.

Frank Hess purchased a horse
recently.

George and Luther Smith are
visiting friends in Springfield, W.
Va.

Russell Truax is employed at
Need more.

Russell Barber and family, of
Saltillo, are visiting the family of
the former's uncle, Amos Barber,
near this place.

Mrs. Sadie Plessinger and An-

na Smith are visiting among
friends on Timber Ridge.

Miss Clyde Smith was visiting
in the home of her uncle William
Carnell, at Dot, recently.

Quite a number of our people
are attending the revival servic-
es at Cedar Grove. Some folks
tried to go down in the snow the
other evening but tho runners
gave out and then the horses, and
they were obliged to give it ud
and wait for sleighing until more
snow fell.

The season of indigestion isup-- ;

on us. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
indigestion and dyspepsia will do
everything for the stomach that
an over loaded or over-worke- d

stomach cannot do for itself. Ko-

dol digests what you eat gives
the stomach a rest relieves sour
stomach, belching, heart-buru- ,

indigestion, etc. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.

j A Free Entertainment.

The Ladies' Aid of Hustontown
will hold a Business Meeting in

j the P. O. S. of A. Hall, on Friday
evening, Dec. 29lh, beginning at
7:30 p. m., to which the public is
cordially invited.

Come and be convinced that we
attend strictly to business, and
know how to serve refreshments
at the usual price.

The mission of "Early Risers"
is to clear the way and give Na-

ture full sway. These famous
little pills rid the stomach and
bowels of all putrid matter, thus
removing the causes of headache,
constipation, sallow complexion,
etc. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers never gripe or sicken. A safe,
pleasant, perfect pill. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

WELLS VALLEV.

Mrs. V. D. Schenck was taken
suddenly ill while attending
church service last Friday even
ing. She is slowly improving un-

der the treatment of Dr. Campell.
The many friends of Glover

Horton, who is now taking treat-
ment in the Medico Chi of Phila-
delphia, will be glad to know that
he is improving and has hopes of
being entirely cured.

Rev. Ash has been holding re-

vival services m Pine Grove M. K.
church. The moeting has been
well attended, and great interest
manifested.

Mack Ktunkard, of Altoona,
spent a few days last week with
his parents and trieuds here.

William Barnett, who has been
from home for sometime, return-a- d

for a short vacation.
Minnie Swope has returned

home after a stay in Altoona of
two months.

Mr. Smith, teacher of Kearney
school, spent Sunday with D. L.
Barnett.

Maud Baumgardnei attended
the funeral of Joseph Evans last
Saturday. Mr. Evans was killed
at Saxton by an engine running
Into train ou which ho was

License Notice.
ff TUK ClirRT OF QI HT!:!I SKSSIONS

i II ' III T. N l.Ot Nil
It Is orcVroil thut itti ;: 'hmiIoiik for lk'ine

for the rntle nf liiouv itoij-,- . iMilt. or hrew-e- d

liquor, wholfsalr '.r imII. lor the yenr
111, will b heunl ou Tu'l:iy. thr th liny of
Jnmmry. IMut, iti 10 ri 11. til., ut which

in.- - till porsotiH npplvltm r nuikliiK objpcttoUN
to upplloHtions, will bt linn-- by evidence, pe-
tition, or counsel.

There muvt be to communication t anytime
upon tho Hubjcct. with the Judges perHotmlly
either by letter or any other private whv.

The petition. verltlrdbVHmdavit or applicant,
chilli lie in conformity with the rt'it'iirrim-M-
of the net of AsM'tliMy. Judgment bond shall
be executed In the penal Ntim of I2un. with no
leMMthaniworeputntilefreeholderHOf the coun-
ty B sure! les. each of them to be u bona tide
owner of real estate In the county of Fulton
worth, over and nOovf B)l Incuniliruiiccs. (he
sum of (or other li'i.'iil security iriven)
Horn! conditioned for the faithful observance
of all the lawn relating to the nellluir or furnish-Ini- r

of llituors. and to pay all dumiiKes which
shall be recovered airainst the license, and

all costs, lines and peliultli's which may he Im-

posed oil him under anv indictment for vlnliilltiK
said laws: and the sureties nuiy la' required to
uppear In Court utid justify under oath.

The Court shall in all cases rehise (tie appli-
cation whenever, in the opinion of the Court,
havtnif due rcirard tot he miuiheraiid ohururter
of the petll loners for and niniilist the applica-
tion, such license Is not necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public and rutertiilnment
of "imntfersnnd travelers, or that the applicant
Is not u tit person to whom such license rthould
be Krauted.

Petitions to be tiled with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the IMh day of

lisift. objections and remonstran-
ces to tie tiled not liner than Saturday, the 30th
dayof December, luof.. Upon sutneleni cause tie
Ihk show nor proof beintttnade to tbe Court that
the party holditik license hits violated any law
of tht Conimonwoall h relating to the sale of
liquors, the Court shall, upon notice belutr giv
en 10 tne person neeuseu. revoke the license,

by the Court.
SAMCK1. MoC. sworn.

Attest: 1, J.
II WO. A. HARRIS, Clerk I). S.

Dee. II, 9uA.

PUBLIC SALE

op
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned trustee, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Fulton county to Hell for the
payment of legacies., the reul estate bequeath-
ed by Sarah I. McKllibin to Kdward T. Taylor
will expose the name at public outcry on the
premises, in Union township Fulton oounty,
Fa.. 4 mile west of Huck Valley pcntofilee, on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 23. 1905

the following described real estate, to wit:
VALUABLE FAR

adjoining lands of George McKlbbln, Joseph
Hoopengardner'M heirs, George Schetrompf,
tleorge (lelnger, Alex. MeKlbbln'H heirs, and
others, coiital-in-

more or less, nbout 93 acres cleared and the
balance In Umber. The soil Is an excellent
quality of Ited Shale, lies right In the center of
this beautiful valley, only aew hundred yards
from school, three churches in sight, and store
and postofllee wlthia half a ml c. The lund Is

in a tine state of cultivation. Among the im-

provements are a iri;l two-stor-

t IsT M VI I IVVL-:HI1NC-

Burn. Wiu'on 11,i ki, I : .h'Umii'I h S!ui. and
other oiHtiulMini I ;m: u :. t re near l !if mirrh.
Abundauce ot i.'i.,m1 tnii: .t: ,i.im !ht tKisNu
very desirable iiium-ity-

THKMs: Ten pel tit. 1111 i:iy of sale; half
ot balance w heu sale K c.ntlrn t. :u,.l remain-
der in ote year with ii.tcic-- t (ro:n date of con
tlrmatinn.

Sale begins nt I o'clock,
1.1y.lK K. M.'KIHIIIN,

Nov. sit. l'.f. Trustee.

GOOD RED SHALE
FARM FOR SALE
In IVells Valley.

Contains 132 acres,
15 acres of which are
well timbered. The im-
provements are a nine-roo- m

L House, good well
of water which never
goesdry; largeBankBarn
and all necessary out-
buildings. Young Or-
chard. School and
church within one-four- th

mile, 7 miles rom Broad
Top market.

Forfurther particulars
apply to
H. L. BAVMGARDNER,

Wells Tannery, Pa.

LAIDIU.

May Chesnut is spending the
winter with Postmistress Mrs.
Margaret Stevens of this place

Zelda Laidig, who has been crit
ically ill for sometime is slowly
improving.

Nora Ritchey, who has been
employed in McConnellsburg, is
spending the winter with her Dar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Lake of
this place.

Frank Price's have the plaster
ing and carpenter work complet
ed at their house.

Jonas Lake and his force of
men have just completed the sur
vey of 2,000 acres of land on Side
hnghill mountain near here,
which he recently sold to tho Wi-
lliamsburg Paper Company.

William Cluvenger returned
home on Saturday from West Vir-
ginia, where ho lias been employ-
ed for HoinetiiiK!

J. V. Johnson ii:is mow; I bin
sawmill to Jere Jli jliicr's, 'vlien
he will h,i',v a lot, of uak timbm.

Charles Foreman, who lias been
ailing for isoinctiino, is reported
no better.

A (lUARANTLni) CIHK FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Omtment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. roe. If your druggint.hasn't
it mind f0c in Htampw nnd it will
b forwarded post j mid by P.tris
Medicine 0 ., St. Louis, Mo.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cur nil Cough, aad pim Cold IromtM syctDin y gvatly wvlig to tutwtm.

V

I ura,

Silks.
Riblion,

1905 - Winter -- 1906

We have )tit received a late shipment of the very newest
styles In

Jlillinery
A complete lino of Hoady-to-wea- r Hats, pressed or hand made

All th "chic" styles In ITntrimmed Hats. Trimmed Hats PAR F.X-- (

KIXENCB for ladies of fashion. All prices. High grade Novtl-tle- s,

in Wings, Pom Pons, Ostrich Plumes, In all the latest color-Inu- s.

Mourning Veils and Millinery a specialty.

Best Values
Ladies' and Children's Coats,

Dress Goods
Broadcloth. Mohair, Tricot, Cheviot, Fancy Dress Goods.

Bonner Patterns. Styles.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock Aid

Don't You Want
A New Hat For
Christmas?

Fascinators,
Veilings,

Shirtwaists,

There is a chance to get one for almost nothing.
From December 15th to' 2.1, 19(15, will
give you per cent off marked price of all

Hats, Bonnets, Baby
Flowers, Feathers, Veilings,

Collars, Velvets, etc., etc
ALL NEW GOODS TO FROM.

Luemma M. Laidig,
Hustontown, Pa,

ljiosile Post-oliic- e.

QOOOOOOOOOOO

Stylish

SHXEOT

I Christmas
Is Coming

Already the children have written their
letter to Santa and are wondering how
good Santa will treat them.

Surely no time in theyearshould be more
joyful. Every home in this great land of

be with Christmas cheer.
How much a small gift gladdens the

heart and closer unites the bonds of friend-
ship. A small amount of money spent with
me will mean much toward making this Christ-
mas one ofjoy foryou.

Gift Suggestions
Toys of description, sucha sdolls

toy dishes, pianos, horns, trains, please the
children. A of gloves, dressing sack,
fancy collar, toilet sets, manicure sets, water
set or album, please your grown up sister
or daughter. Neckties, gloves, mufflers, hand-
kerchiefs, shaving mugs and slippers, please
the young, man. Something useful alt ays
please the heads of the family.

You can a gift here for each mem-
ber of the family and we will be pleased to
show our stock.

Don't forget the candy, oranges, and
nuts, for the little ones.

g HARRY E. HUSTON,
S Saltillo Bargain Alan.
0 SALTILLO, PA
ooooooooooooo

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The uritliTsipnitU will soil private
s tie 11 litru farm situate
run' fniir miles northwest of MeCon
m Kliui'i, Fulton county, I'a., con-tai- n

ic ;i S A('Hi:.-5- . About one half
rli-n- i il uihI in jfootl stat of (Miltiva-tiot- i,

111:11s rit't'iii-- in Ki'uin, iio acre
in flovi f, unil on a:t-- in timothy anil
Mm- m'hs about 1'tU

m n s, is lint tiinbi-- land, cotiHiHlinJ
OAIC AND 11 NK, from whluh SKV-K- l

tALI I ;; NDUKDTIK HISAND Vl.KT
lumber can bo cut, About 4ll ucres

bus recently been limed. Never-failin- g

water In nearly every field, making
it a fine stock farm.

The building consist of a
DWKLLING, HANK It A UN 4ux)i ft.
Wagon Shed, Spring Houae with a
line upriiiK alate water near the
house, and all necegHary outbuildings.

This farm is three-fourt-h mile
of school, and 1 mile from church:
Tbe soil Is red shale, and limn stone
within three miles.

'J'bls farm will be sold at a bargain
and on easy terms. For further par
ticulars call on address

' GEO. A. IIAHKI8,
A Kent for owner,

MoCoiinpllnbtii'tf, l'a.

Corsels,
Veilings,

Belts,

Tarn O'Shante rs,
Mittens, Gloves, Km- -

broideries, Laces, Ef-

fect In Neckwear,

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits,

-

December we

20 on

Caps,

Laces,

cooooooooooooo
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Millinery
We are now ready to show you a

full line of Fall and Winter Milli-
nery Goods. We do not claim to
buve the largest line of any In the
county; but we do claim to have tbe

Cheapest
t'ualily considered.
Don't fail to con.o and seo our

goods before buying elsewhere.
We can, and will, save you mon-

ey. Thanking the public for past
patronage, I am yours for bulnesn

Nellie Dawney,
Hustontown, Pa.

(Successor to Annie K. Dawney. )

For huIo by Btouteala &, B.o.
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Stoves 13 30

Sausage Grinders and
set, large size.

Long Coats
A beautjful line ofLa-

dies regular price.
Overcoats worth $9 at

Suits that cannot be ex-
celled either style orprice.

Department is complete
most beautiful line of
lleds and Upholstered

ever offered this

filled withsevery
eat, use or wearat low-

er buy elsewhere.
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J. .!(. Johnstoi

Store is place Rubber Goods which Jj
you will soon need. We will sell you m
Men's Felt Boots for $2.20, and the best
with Woonsocl.et Overs, Snajj-proo- f. and
rolled edse at 2.50. Ladies' Candee Felt &1

Bootst.25. iVten'sArctics5l.50, Lumber- -
men's bocks and Overs, Alaskas and plain
overs to fit all feet.

.... 't' I j f
. ami n.ivc men neuvy unuerwear

at 39c each, Our sales Ladies' Coats ti
and Furs and .Skirts,, has been unusually
larje this season, but we have lots splen--
did ones to show you yet a beautiful-skir- t rcj

)?1.98. g
We feel that we have the best Over- - j$

coats in the county. , ,

See our Suits at 4, 5 and 6 they $j
are stunners.

More than 100 dozen beautifully Hand- - S
K. i chiefs just received which we sell- - v

iii? from 5c to .each. dozen ladies' M
v. i.we hemstiched. fnr in rent

We are in

J. K. JOHNSTON, I
McConnellsburg. i

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENHYBOYALPIILS
Mm

0 V
Mfr. Alwfty rollutjlir. I.u,tl. iwlt Druinr't for(iiniiuiiiK :n.i.iish ,,, i(ri, .,,
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CMIOHUBTBB CH13KIOAL OO.
lu AadlauB NuKi-ff- ,

M.i.Uo. Ul. t..
PfWitt'a nf.Iittia E.uny Biisers

Tho famous little pills.
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a Dositinn to serve vnn

W, M. .Comerer,
ai?cnt for

THE GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

SBURNT CABINS, PA..
for tbe salo of Traction and
Poftiiblo Ktijjlncs, (Jasollne,
B(tarutoi's, (:lovor Ilullers,

Sawmills, &c.
Knjrlnoij on hand alb the time.

DeWitt's wr trs
S.I

Tho famous littlo pillo.

DYSPEPSIA CORE
DIGF.STS WHAT YOtf EAT

Th ll 00 boftiaecit'ilni m trial trt. wM-r- Mllifur 50 cant.
fUmttnu i VMi.Y Af Jhlt i.nTovy or

E. C. D.WJT.T 4 COXiii'AisV, CaiCAGO. XUU


